
Village of Big Falls Meeting Minutes 

January 13th 2022, 6:30 at Village Hall,  
REGULAR MEETING 

 
Members Present: Lee Baldwin, Ken Norton, Karin Lyste and also present Clerk Amy Bazile 

Absent:  

Residents and Guests Present: Sandy Krause 

Call to Order:  Lee Baldwin called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. 

Pledge of Allegiance:  Pledge was recited by all in attendance. 

 

Approve Agenda: Ken made a motion to approve agenda for January 13th, 2022.  Seconded by Karin. Motion carried. 

 

Approve Minutes: Karin made a motioned to approve December meeting minutes.  Seconded by Ken.  Motion carried. 

 

Resident / Guests comments:  Resident asking about the Little Library being plowed out to continue to make it 

accessible to everyone. 

OLD BUSINESS:   

A. Flower maint. for main Street:  The board discussed looking for people to do the watering this year, 

as the Durie family is unavailable for 2022. The board members will ask around and report at next 

meeting. 
NEW BUSINESS: 

A. Pay Schedule for Village Maintenance:  The board discussed raising the pay for the maintenance 

workers in the village.  This will be discussed again in February to decide if the rate should be 

increased. 
President’s report:   Lee shared maint. Items on the tractor that he is working on.  He is still working on getting a bid for 

enclosing part of the pavilion for the tractor storage, he shared the drawing of the changes to the pavilion with the board. 

Trustee’s report:  Ken took the Christmas decorations down and will work on revamping a few of them to make them 

easier to hang. He will contact Karin when he is ready for a work bee on this project. 

 

Clerk/Treasures’ report:  Amy shared information about collecting tax bills, fire dept. report, contact with the cell tower 

leaser, and the ARPA grant reporting progress. 

Financials: Financials were submitted by Amy Bazile. Lee made a motion to approve Financials for December 2021.  

Seconded by Ken.    Motion carried. 

 

Payment of bills: Karin made a motion to pay the bills as presented.  Seconded by Ken.  Motion carried.  

 

Adjourn: Lee made a motion to adjourn meeting at 7:07 pm.   Seconded by Ken.    Motion carried. 

 

The date of the next regular meeting will be Feb 10th, Thursday, 2022.   

 

 

Respectfully submitted   

 

Amy Bazile, Clerk/ Treasurer 

 


